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favor of the renomln&tlon of the sher-
iff Is "very general, and there is little
question that be will again be electel
to , the- - office which he ha so well
filled. . .

'

BIG THINGS FOR LITTLE
MONEY

that riocKafcllow wuaiot violently de,

ranged and he waa given a lecture that
doubtlos will have the denlred effect

upon hlni.' The man returnad to ftea-ld- e

with hl wife, who waa called ae

a 'wltneaa.

New of the Simon defeat In Mult
nomah county wo eagerly awaited in

Carrara Pairit
LooHs Better Wears Longer, and Costs Less

Than the Best White Lead Paint.

Ha oswt of painting I henry burden.' Cheap paint, toon fade,
peel or wale oir, and White Lead and Oil coat to much and ha to b

' replaced 10 often tbat It la a oonatant expense to keep tba bright,clan appattraiioe ao doslrtble iu tba ooy oottoga boa or elegant
mansion, i

We bare all colore of Carrara Tatnt and are Ageota for Aitoiia,

ROSS HIGGINS (a CO.
i Color Cords (or the aking, free.

t

Astoria laat night, and The Antorlan
waa beselged with lnqulriea. During
the past few days the Blmonlte had

made the election of Senator Fulton
an liMue of their campaign, and local
sentiment was aroused In consequence.
The result of the election gave general
uthifactlon In Astoria, and the em-

phatic defeat of the 81mon ring was re-

garded as a fatal blow to that fac-

tion. X V

Lonsdale Cambric ..............................121-- 2 c yd.
Six Spool Thread .................................... ...!5o
Apron Gingham .. ... ,,,.,,4c yd.
Good Outing Flannel , .... 7e yd.
Plaid Dress Goods ...,15c yd.

Paper Napkin ... Per hundred 25c
Ladies4 Fast Black Hosiery 10c pair
Children Fast Black Hosiery ,.i0c pair
Ink ............ . . ,. .... v 7c dozen
Lead Pencil .. ..... .... .... ..............).. ..Sc bottle
Wire Hair Pin .... .... .......... ........... ,.lc pkg
Ladle Handkerchief ...... .... ..... ...........6c each.
Toilet Pin .... .... .... .... .............. ........lc pkg
Shell Hairpin .... ........ ...So pkg
Toilet Paper .... .... 6 roll 26c
Hooka and Eye .. ........ ...,1c card
Towel .. .. ... ... ... ....... ..................... ,5c pair

sPollce Commissioner W. J. Cook re-

turned to th city last evening after
an absence of almost two year,. At
Portland he met Mrs. Cook, who wa

returning from Albany, Because of the
accident at the Cook home last evert-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Cook hastened to
their residence, and Mr. Cook could not
be seen. It Is somewhat singular that
Mr. Cook had a premonition that some
accident would happen before th re-

turn of her husband. Talking with
Mrs. A. A. Cook in Portland yesterday
before the receipt of a telegram that
Mr, Cook would meet her In Portland,
Mrs. Cook said ' she knew something
would happen before he returned.
When her husband arrived safely her
fear was dispelled, and both Mr. and
Mrs. Cook were Ignorant of the acci-

dent until their arrival here laat night

benefit of ii health and at Ban FranLocal Brevities. cleco wan taken down with pneumonia.
The dlnpatch atated that the attack
wua a light on.

D moi inlaa reading The Astorlan'
traal otumn. . , .

Th street committee of the council

yesterday opened bid for the Improve-
ment of Exchange street between Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth.' Offer' were

presented aa follow: Birch A Jacob-o- n,

11606.60; C. 0. Palmberg, $1646; 3.

A. Fastabend, 11720. The estimate of

the cost of the work filed with the

It will bo appropriate today to wear

green of any ehade, and quite aa ap-

propriate to dispense with the wearing
of auftron-hue- d regalia. The day will

John M. Crawford, general superinbe fittingly observed.
auditor by City Engineer Tee was 11960.

Herman Walfred Osterlund, a native

of Finland, yesterday declared hie In
tentio of becoming a cltlien.

Demonstration of Olympic Pancake
4Mid Wheat Heart at A. V. Allen' to-

day, strictly Oregon Product, made

by the Portland ricwr Mllla.

And a thousand other articles Just aa good and equally a cheap.

. Let u how you some of our new. and fashionable dree good
Just received. V"

THE A. DUNBAR COMPANY
ASTORIA'S POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE.

The committee prepared a report rec-

ommending that th contract be

awarded to Birch A Jacobs n, and the

Mrs. Anna Oliver, an employ at the
Parker houae, died yeeterday morning
after an lllneie of a few day. She waa
about SS yen re of age, and formerly

necessary resolution will be presented

tendent of the fish hatcheries of the
state of Washington, arrived In the rity
laat night from Kalama and Wlllapa,
where the hatcheries have Just been
closed down. He will go to Chinook

today to visit the plant there. The
Chinook hatchery will probably te
closed down within a few days. Mr.

Crawford, who Is one of the authorities
of the nation a to fish culture raid In

conversation with a newspaper repre

at Monday night' meeting of the coun
lived at Haynea, Ore, where her par-

ent are believed to reside. Arrange
ment for the funeral have not yet

A certificate of approval of the com-

pletion of Thirteenth etreet from Ex-

change to Imane wae died yesterday
with Auditor Andomon.

been made. ' ; Fine hoes New
Styles VStodC

A man meeting of fishermen I to be sentative that he believed the run of
held tonight for the purpoae of con

fish would be good thl season. "It de
Do you know we can ripply you with shoes

CHEAPERkldertng matter relative to the ap pends altogether on the stage of the
proaching flatting aeaaon. It I not at
all likely that there will be any de

Tlie RL Tatrlrk day entertainment

lake place thl evening at 8t. Marye
hall. It la expected a large number of

person will attend to hear Hon. Frank

Duvpy'a lecture.

water," Mr. Crawford said. 'High
water will set back the run, Just a it
always does, but the fish will be avail-

able, even if they are not caught" Not

parture from demand made a year
ago, and the price of fish will likely

than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and
r in large quantities. ; Give us a trial.

WHERITY, EALSTON & CO.
remain theame. '

long since Mr. Crawford had occasion
to observe the habit of a Columbia

cil

Chief of Police Hallock yesterday
caused the arrest of ttfo hoys who live
near the corner of Sixth and Bond
streets. The boy had been tampering
with a drain. The drain runs from a

vacant lot, but incidentally drain the
entire block. The two boy stuffed the
ewr with old sacking, and aa a re-

sult the property was overflowed. The
owners of the property complained to

the police and the mother of the boys
were notified to have them at the

city Jail at 7 o'clock. The chief let tlje
boy off, after delivering to them a lec-

ture by which they will doubtle

profit.

Sheriff Llnvllle yesterday arrested
two men giving the name X M. Sail-

ing and I S. Bcatty and locked them

up In the county JalL They are be-

lieved to have been Implicated In the

robbery of the A. & C. ticket office at
Clatskanle some time ago. The men
were at Seaside yesterday and their
actions aroused suspicion. Sailing wa

river fish that promise to become aA. D. Rockafellow waa yeeterday
given another hearing before the aan- - valuable commercial article, and which

Joseph Orlbler yesterday received a

dispatch atatlng that John J. Konney
wae III At the Bun Kranelseo home of

hie p&rente with pneumonia, Mr. Ken-

ney had teen at Hot Springe for the
Ity commlMitonera and dismissed from

custody. It waa ahown at the hearing
Is to be extensively propagated by the
Oregon fisheries department Ihis

piL'M36VAsalmon Is called the Columbia river
ockeye. Some expert say It Is the

THE TIDES AT ASTORIA FOR MARCH. 1804.
blueback, but those who have studied It

I A. closely are of the opinion It Is a smalllltgk Water
PATB llverslde. In quality It I the equal to our new store at No. 530 Com-

mercial Street, we will makeTutelar e e SI

in 7:I710
of the sound aockeye. This epeciea of

ealmon spawn at Wallowa lake, and
Mr. Crawford aaya the Indian call It

11
II 9:1

I0:i: "llowa." The old-ti- Indian observe
14 SPECIAL, PRICESa. sort of religious custom In prepar15

17

Low Water
DA Tib'"

Tuesday
Wednesday , . . .

Thursday ......
Friday
Bnturilay
8UNDAY
Monday ........
Tumlii y
Wednesday ....
Thursday ......
Krirtny
Saturday
SUNDAY
Month
TuwsUay .......
Wednesday ....
Thursday
Friday
HntuMny
SUNDAY
Monday
Tuesday

tng this fish for food and never use

any other method of cleaning It except

A. M. JP. M.
k. nil ftlh. rnXft.

6 . . . . 77771127 tofo .
6 6:17 8.2 1:27 1.0

10 1:15 8.6 2:12 1.0
11 t:45 8.6 8:15 0.S
II! 1:65 8.8 4:2H 0.7
IS 4:60 1.9 6:16 0.6
14 6:15 8.4 6:64 0.6
15 6:14 8.0 6:10 0.7
II 6:48 1.7 7:00 0.6
IT 7:17 1.4 r.27 1.1
18 7:80 l.l 7:68 1.4
1 8:10 0.0 8:20 1.8
20 8:64 0.7 8:61 8.2
21 :80 0.7 9:27 2.6
22 10:20 0.7 10:11 2.0
23 11:14 0.8 11:10 8.6
24 12: 1H 0.6
2!. 0:24 8.6 1:82 0.9
26 1:64 8.6 2:46 0.7
27 8:12 8.2 8:60 0.6
28 4:17 2.4 4:48 0.4
28 6:14 1.6 6:16 0.8
30 6:04 0.8 6:21 0.8
SI 6:51 0.2 7:04 0.5

M. J JPj. M.
.IftTJh. rnXftT
n'7. l:5 61
0 T.4 7:45 6.1

7.1 l:M 1.0
t 7.0 :67 6.1
7 7.110:47 (.1
! 7.4 11:17 7.1
1 7.6
3 7.6
4 7.6 11:48 7.6
4 7. l:l t.
2 t.i liM 7.7
0 6.0 lr2 7.4
7 1.1 1)03 7.1
ii 6.1 1:48 6.6
H 8.0 4:S5 6.1
J 7.8 6:15 6.0
i) 7.6 6:60 6.6

7.2 8:08 6.6
7.2 6:1 6.7;

t 7.4 10:12 7.1
J 7.9 11:00 8.0
5 6.1 11:47 8.6
. 12:04 8.6

8.6 11:64 8.7

is
known to have had one of the stolen
ticket In hi possession, and a tele-

phone meseoge wuui sent dp to Sheriff that of spilling it down the back. He20

Tnurr
Friday .........
Hnturday
SUNDAY ......
Monday
Tuesday
WednMday . . . .

Thursday
Krltlay f,Otttra-- c Y .'....
M ,iflAt" ......
l'ti. In
V, lrd
Thniyi'rUi ) .........

.iy. ......
SUNDAY
Mm, to
i iji !rWdirda7 ....
Tlruriiy

Llnvllle. The sheriff met the men at is satisfied the name of the eastern

Oregon lake comes from the Indian
the train and placed them under ar-

rest The case will be brought to the word "Howa."

on odd3 and ends of various
brands of Cigars in box and lest

than box lots. Many of these are

high priced cigars.

Will Madison
2

7i r
RODENTS WORK RUIN2S

29

attention of District Attorney Allen to-

day.

The $5000 damage suit of Mrs. Char

WednesdaySO
111! Hotel Fir in San Francisoo Caused byTnursaa"0:19!

Rats.
San Francisco, .March 16.Ratslotte Grlmberg vs. the Columbia. River

Packers' Association was concluded In

the circuit court yesterday afternoon
caused a $10,000 fire and a panic
among the guests In the Manhattan

and given to the Jury. Attorney Q. C. hotel at the Intersection of Market and
Fulton made an excellent argument for Fell streets last night The shouting
the Packers, while Messrs. Wlnton and

HATS TRIMMED FREE
Mrs. Ingleton has opened a fine line of Ladies' and Child- - H

reu's Spring Hats and Flowers, and invites the ladies of As--
Noland reviewed the testimony for the

plaintiff. Both eldes asked for specific

$hoes iShoes 5hoes
Working ShoesDress Shoes

Men's awl Boys' Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.

No fancy prices here Honest goods only.

Buy your shoes of a Practical Shoemaker.

S. A. GIMHE, 543-54- 5 Bond Street.

of the alarm throughout the hostlery
threw one woman into hysterics,
caused another to faint and created

the wildest excitement.rulings' on many technical points of ! toria to call and see them. Skirts, shirt waists, notions, hair E
law, and Judge McBride'a charge to In the general alarm following the switches, pompadours, ladies' and children s furnishing goods.

OPPOSITE BUDGET OFFICE, ASTORIA. OREGON
the Jury was necessarily a difficult one.

discovery of the fire there was a hasty
exit of most of the occupant of theThe Jury was instructed to bring In a

sealed verdict At i o'clock this mornj- -
fourth and fifth floor to the floor be-

low. There were a few of the guests.ing the Jury was stin out For the ac-

commodation of the jurors Judge Mc- -

Bride remained up until after mld- - however, who remained calm and as-

sisted the firemen materially. Among
them were William G. Lorlgan, JusnlKht.

For Sale by
All Grocers

Word waa received from Phoenix,

Coolt Bool Free
By saving Coupon in

VIOLET OATS and
Violet Wheat Flakes

tice of the Supreme Court of this state
and his wife. , They uncoiled the Are
hose from its' reel and dragged It up
a flight 'of stairs to the fifth floor,

Arts., yesterday that Strauthle Saund

ers, of this city, had died near there.
The young man wns in his 18th year where the firemen were struggling

We Don't Sell Experience
But we use a whole lot of it when .

We Fill Your Prescription
.ntbt the purest and freshest drug arensedand compounded by com-..'- ,'

it and Jikillful pharmacists. Call ia andeoe our large assortment of

l! tl. r Good, Soaps, Perfumes, Toilot Artioles, Stationery, etc.

faEKSSr HART'S DRUG STORE

and went to Arlsana some months ago with the flames. Mrs. Lorlgan was not
for the benefit of his health, being in the ieast effected and when the fire
afflicted with consumption. He, lived

In the open air continually and It was --
1

thoulht for a time thut the change
was benefitting him. Recently, how

Ulnlj j Uw i m """""

Bill M-i- s

was under control quietly descended
to the lower floor with her husband,

It was a needless alarm that aroused

the sleeping Inmates of the house, for

the firemen checked the blare before
It had acquired any great headway.
The principal damage was confined to

te dining room on the fifth floor.

FfAD AT
W1U11

ever, he became Worse and passed'
away suddenly. The body will be In-

terred In , the southern territory.
Strauthle Vaa the son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Saunders, who live on Exchange
street adjoining the Baptist church.

n jv. ti m i

Alfo and Billie.

Vigo, Spain, March 16. This morn-

ing King Alfonso and Emperor William

reviewed the Spanish warship. Em-

peror William today sailed for Gib-

raltar V ,

lrOU WILL LIRE IT
THE EVER POPULAR

'
.

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-

ing thap ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-

portunity to show you the line.

.
y

.4 ?,'

Mission Furniture.,0

s J

In weathered oaKmost suitable for
Library, Dining Room and Hall.

Senate Confirms Nomination.

Washington, March 16. The senate

today confirmed the following nomina-

tions: . .j
Charles II. Robb, assistant attorney-genera- l;

Captain Theodore F. Jewell,
rear-admira- l.'

B. F. ALLEM SON.
?65-- 7 Commercial Street.

Judge McBride l among those who

has come to regard Sheriff Llnvllle aa
an efficient officer, and who hopes to

see the sheriff Judge Mc-

Bride has had opportunity to observe
the work of the sheriff, and he says
Mr. Llnvllle has saved Clatsop county
more than $3000 during his five years
of office holding by procuring evidence

against criminal that ordinarily would

have developed at trials. Practically
all of the offender arrested by the

sheriff I have pleaded guilty before

Judge McBride, the sheriff having pre-

sented evidence to District Attorney
Allen that made the conviction of the
accused a foregone conclusion, and left

hlra no other course than " that of

throwing himself hpon the mercy of

the court Bailiff Chance, who Is now

well along in years, Is another staunch

admirer of thai sheriff, who always re-

lieve the venerable bailiff when juries
are out at night The sentiment in

A wheelman's tool bag Isn't complete
without a bottle of Br. Thoma Elec-

tric Oil. Heals cuts, ' bruises, stings,

sprains. Monarch over pain.

' This furniture has taken the load in many
of the fine homes in the Wst. y;u do-- ,

sire something different from tn: r;:t this

is what you want.. ' '

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
THE LEADING IIOUSEKUItNISUERS

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

PRAEL G COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goodsshipped toour care will receive special attention.

7D9-7.- 5 Ccmmercl2l Street.

- This is a better country tc

live-i- n, because Schilling's Besl
. ; . : K, '.' 'vis m it.

Your grocw'l ; ioniybck, '


